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. t'ng of dozens of familiar lines and b 
cons1s 1 . 11 

. randi, 
Colgate d ivides its overa product mix into fou · 

. lines: oral care, personal care, horne r 
maior . d . care 

d Pet nutrition. Each pro uct lme consist , 
an . 18 s of 
many brands and items. . 

A company's product mix has four irnport 

dimensions: width, length, depth, and consistett 

P duct mix width refers to the number of diffe cy 
ro . rent 

product lines the compan~ carnes. • For exarnpte 

Colgate markets a fairly wide pro?uct mix, consist'. 
. f dozens of brands that constitute the "Colg 
~o If -

World of Care"-products that every day, people 

like you trust to care for themselves and the ones 

they love." By contrast, GE manufactures as many 

as ZS0,000 items across a broad range of categories, 

from lightbulbs to medical equipment, jet engines, 

and diesel locomotives. 

• The product mix: Colgate-Palmolive's nicely consistent product mix 

contains dozens of brands that constitute the "Colgate World of Care" -

products that "every day, people like you trust to care for themselves and the 
ones they love." 

Product mix length refers to the total number 

of items a company carries within its product lines. 

Colgate carries several brand~ wi~hin each line. For 
example, its personal care lme mcludes Softsoap 

liquid soaps and body washes, Irish Spring bar 

Bloomberg/Getty Images soaps, Speed Stick deodorants, and Skin Bracer, 

Afta, and Colgate toiletries and shaving products, among oth~rs. The_ Colgat_e_home care 

line includes Palmolive and AJAX dishwashing products, Suavitel fabnc conditioners, and 

AJAX and Murphy Oil Soap cleaners. The pet nutrition line houses the Hills and Science 

Diet pet food brands. 
Product line depth refers to the number of versions offered of each product in the line. 

Colgate toothpastes come in numerous varieties, ranging from Colgate Total, Colgate 

Optic White, and Colgate Tartar Protection to Colgate Sensitive, Colgate Enamel Health, 

Colgate PreviDent, and Colgate Kids. Then each variety comes in its own special forms 

and formulations. For example, you can buy Colgate Total in regular, clean mint, ad

vanced whitening, deep clean, total daily repair, 2inl liquid gel, or any of several other 

versions. 
Finally, the consistency of the product mix refers to how closely related the various 

product lines are in end use, production requirements, distribution channels, or some 

other way. Colgate's product lines are consistent insofar as they are consumer products 

that go through the same distribution channels. The lines are less consistent insofar as they 

perform different functions for buyers. 

These product mix dimensions provide the handles for defining the company's 

product strategy. A company can increase its business in four ways. It can add new 

product lines, widening its product mix. In this way, its new lines build on the com· 

pany' s reputation in it~ other lines. A company can lengthen its existing product Jines 

to beco~e a more ful~-lm~ company. It can add more versions of each product and thus 

deepen its prod~ct mix. Fmally, ~ company can pursue more product line consistency

or less-dependmg on whether it wants to have a strong reputation in a single field or 

in several fields . 

From_ time to time, ~ co~pany may also have to streamline its product mix to pare 

out margmally perforn:1mg Imes and to regain its focus. For example, P&G pursues a 

megabrand strategy bmlt around 23 billion-dollar-plus brands in the household care and 

beauty and grooming categories. During the past decade the consumer products gia.!11 

h~s. sold off dozens of majo~ brands that no longer fit either its evolving focus or the 

brlhon-dollar threshold, rangmg from Jif peanut butter cr ·s h t • Folgers coffee, 
. . . , i co s or enmg, . hi 

Prmgles snack chips, and Sunny Delight drinks to Noxzema skin care products, Rig 

Guard deodorant, Ale_ve pain reliever, Duracell batteries, CoverGirl and Max Factor cos; 

metics, Wella and Clairol hair care products, and Iams and other pet food brands. Th~
1 

divestments allow P~G to focus investment and energy on the 70 to 80 core brands th 

yield 90 percent of its sales and more than 95 percent f f ' "L [ an] be much 
,, P&G' CEO 19 o pro its. ess c 

more, says s . 



, 0 noted at the start of 
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service intangibility 
services ca11not be seen, tasted , felt , 

heard, or smelled before they are bought. 

• I 
Four Service Characteristics 

Although se \ 
sense. the rvices are "products" 1n a general 
rnarker Y have special characteristics and 
corne tg needs. The biggest differences 

esseni,~~~ the fact that services are 
treated 

1
: ,ntangible and that they are 

tustorn rough direct interactions with 
ers Th k 

,,,fh an a 1 
111 about your experiences 

,r ine or Google versus Nike or Apple. 
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~ · Services Marketing 
j Services have grown dramatically in recent years. Services now accoun t for ahrn:st BO 

percent of the U.S. gross domestic product (GDP) . Services are growing even faSter 111 the 

world ec~nomy, making up almost 63 percent of the gross world product.20 

Service industries vary greatly. Govcrn111e11 fs offer services through courts, empl?y

ment services, hospitals, military services, police and fire departments, the po5tal ser:v~ce, 

and schools. Private not1or-profit organizations offer services through museums, c~anhes, 

chu~ch~s, colleges, foundations, and hospitals . In addition, a large number of b'.tsme~s or

ganzzatzons offer services-airlines, banks, hotels, insurance companies, consultmg firms, 

medical and legal practices, entertainment and telecommunications companies, real eState 

firms, retailers, and others. 

The Nature and Characteristics of a Service 
A company must consider four special service characteristics when designing marketing 

programs: intangibility, inseparability, variability, and perishability (see • Figure 8.3) . 

Service intangibility means that services cannot be seen, tasted, felt, heard, or 

smelled before they are bought. For example, people undergoing cosmetic surgery cannot 

see the result before the purchase. Airline passengers have nothing but a ticket and a prom

ise that they and their luggage will arrive safely at the intended destination, hopefully at 

the same time. To reduce uncertainty, buyers look for signals of service quality. They draw 

conclusions about quality from tl1e place, people, price, equipment, and communications 

that they can see. 
Therefore, the service provider 's task is to make the service tangible in one or more 

ways and send the right signals about quality. The Mayo Clinic does this well:21 

When it comes to hospitals, most patients can't really judge "product quality." It's a very 

complex product that's hard to understand, and you can' t try it out before buying it. So when 

considering a hospital, most people unconsciously search for evidence that the facility is caring, 

competent, and trustworthy. The Mayo Clinic doesn' t leave these things to chance. Rather, it of

fers patients organized and honest evidence of its dedication to "providing the best care to every 

patient every day. " 
Inside, staff is trained to act in a way that clearly signals Mayo Clinic 's concern fo r pa

tient well-being. For example, doctors regularly fo llow up with patients at home to see how 

they are doing, and they work with patients to smooth out schedu ling problems. The cl inic's 

physical facilities also send the right signals. They've been carefully designed to offer a place 

of refuge, show caring and respect, and signal competence. Looking for ex ternal confi rma

tion? Go online and hear directly from those who've been to the cl inic or work there. The 

Mayo Clinic uses socia l networking- everything from biogs to Faceboo k, Twi tter, YouTube, 

lnstagram, and Pinterest- to enhance the patient experience. • For example, on the Sharing 

Mayo Clinic blog (http:/ /sharing. mayoclinic.org), p.1tients and the ir families retell their 

Mayo experiences, and_ ~ayo employees offer behind-the-scenes views. The result? Highly 

loyal customers who wtllmgly spread the good word to others, building one of the most pow

erful brands in health care. 

Intangibility 

Services cannot be seen, 
tasted, felt , heard , or 

smelled before purchase 

Variability 

Quality of services depends 
on who provides them and 

when, where, and how 

Services 

Inseparability 

Services cannot be 
separated from their 

providers 

Perishability 

Services cannot be stored 
for later sale or use 
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Service perishability mt'<ms th.it :,wrvices c,uu.ot be stored 

• By providing customers with organized, honest evidence 
of its c.-1pabilfties, the Mayo Clinic has built one of the most 
powerl\11 brands in health care. Its Sharing Mayo Clinic blog 
lets you hear directly from those who have been to the clinic 
or who work there. 

for 1,,tl'f s,,k t,r u:-e. Somt' dr,ctnrs char~e patients for missed ap-
pl1intment:- bt•1.:.rnst' the St'n·ict' , ·,,lue existed on!~- ,lt that point and 
di::,ippt',H'l'd wlwn thl' patient did not show up. The perishabillty 
l,f ::-l't-Yict:':- is 1H1t ., pwbil'm when dt:'m,md is Stl'ctdy. However. 
when dem,md tluctu,11t's , :-t't-Y ice firms often ha,·t' d ifficult proo. 
hc•m:-. Fnr e:\.11nple, ht'C,lUSt:' l, f rush-hour demand, public tr,mspor-

Service inseparability 
S.-·1\ · ,'\-':: .ll\> pfl'\du~i ,\llJ ,'\.'ll~ Ulll t~d nt 

t•i.1 :::.. 11 11,, l,m,, .111d ,·.111n,'t b~, ::t1p.1mtt>-.-i 
., ,,m th,• 1 ~'f\Wld ,>1~ . 

Service variabil ity 
Tht> ~lll-1 !\ ('( ::-'\if \ l\' t>S lll.11 \.JI\ gre.Jll\ 

, i, ·,"" h 1 1~1 , •11 " h0 pm, 1,ies t11e 111 Jnd 
\\ lll"l l . \\ h t'l t• . ,Uhi 11'1\\ tilt>\ 31~ J)n:l\1lied. 

Service penshability 
S,·1\ •,'t'$ ,·.uuh,t t>t> st,ved k'I l.,k'r ::.il8 

Service profit chain 
l ht', ·h,1111 tll.,t h11 h.::: ~,,i, ic.;, turn ~,,,,tits 

1, ,111 t•11 1p1.•, t't' .111d ,·u::l\m1<~1 ::::111::udi011 . 

t,1ti1111 c1.11np,mie:- h.n-t' to own much more equipment than thr) 
wm1ld if dt:'m,md \\'t:' t~ t:'\'t'n thrnughnut the d.,y. Thus, se1Yict' firms oftt'n design strategie, 
fo r pf\1dudn~ ,1 bt'ttt:'r m,,tch bt' lween dem,md ,md suppl>'· Hntels and resorts ch.use lower 
prict'::- in the 11ff-:-l',l::-1111 tll .ittr,1ct nllH'l' guest:- . And re:-t,1ur,1nts hi re part-time employeestt1 
:-t't'\"t' durin~ pt•,1k peril1ds . 

Marketing Strategies for Service Firms 
Ju:-t li l-.t• m,mut,:cturing busi1w:-:-t'S, g1111d st•n·ict' firms ust' m.ir!...et ing to position them· 
:-t•h·e:,; str11ngl>· 1n chl1:-t'n t,1 r~l't m,1r\...l't:-. Entt'rpri:-t' Rt•nt-A-C,ir ,~ives \'l'll "Car rental 
,md mud1 llllH'.._, "; Zipl·,1r 11t!l'rs "\\'hl'ds wlwn vnu w,mt thl'm:' At CVS PharmaC\' 

·:E, pect :m~wthit:~ l' \. lr,1 '_'; \V.'1!~1::ens med:- ym1 ''.~t the t·onwr of h,ippy & he,,lthy." And 
~t. Judt' Chtldrl' ll s l lnsp1t ,1l 1s l·mdmg Curt's. S,l\'ing children." These ,md lllht'r scnri<t 
firms est,1blish tht'ir p11:-itinns thn,u•• h tr.1Ji1,·l11111 1,, ,r1 ,1· · t· ·t· Ho"•e·-

. . . . . . " ' • 1'.l: Ing Ill I\. ,lC I\' I 1eS. •~ n•• 
bl'C,\l\Sl' :-t'l'\"lt'l':- d lltl'I' trnm l,llll'tbk nrnduct-. tll"\' 1t·1 . . . d :!' . I k.,,:ng 

,-, r · , " . ( l'n lt'quire ,l .._ 1t1on.1 m,1r ""'' 
,1ppn,,1dws. 

The Service Profit Chain 
In ,1 S\.'tYkt• busi,ws::: , tlw cuslt'Hll'r ,md Uw iront-1 ' . . . · _ . . :reJ!t 

, ., -· - , .. . , .. , · , . _ . . 11w se11tct'emplnyee111/ac1dtoco-<-
!ht. st n ILt. Ethxtt, l mtt 1;1d1un, 111 turn l.it-nl'nd . ti .1 •11 · . . plo1 

' r s 1m w st.1 s of front-lme , ernce em · 
t.'t':- ,md 1)11 the support prnct•:-:-es b,,l.· 1-. in,• th -'s, , 1 - · ·u111 

. . . . ~ t:: . t t. mp ll\"ees. Thus SUL"Cl'ssful .:;ervKe ~ 
p,m1t•s ttx·us their ,1ttt.•ntll1n nn both tlwir custo 1 . i. U . ' ·' - d rstJt!J 

· t· h • . . 1 ,er::. ,l!ll. lt'1r employees. They UJl e 
tlw service pro 1t c am, wh1d1 hnk, , n,·i. f . .. - h,01, · · · Tl · I · . . . · · te trm pnihts with emplovee and cusw 
s,1h:-t.1d1on. ii::: c 1.1m ,\ms1st:- t1! tin• linl-.:- :::: · 

• /11/.-r1111/ scrttir<' q1111/i/11, Supt'ril1r en,pl . . 1 . . ,)fl 
. • 1' ' t:'t' se ect-ton d t · · • lttv l>'I" 

ennn.mnwnt, ,md stn.mg support for tl~ i . • J' . .in ratnmi:, , a qu~1 , ,~ult• 
in . . . l :Sl l ,t lmg w I th t:ustomers, wluch re. 

• ~11/isti.-d 1111d 1'n>d11ctii•r sr r.•icr 1-1111,11,u,· ., A 1 . . 1 'Af 
• ' · • 1" i>re :-<l hs f tt•d , I I ,111 J l1ard1,·tlrr-J • t'mpk>\'t't'::-, \\·hid, !'\'::-ult:- in . . . 0 >·.i , u 


